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BLACK COULD NOT DENY IT @1

age exceeding dire ?
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-X I: l - Treadgold Has to Do His Assessment Work 
the Same as Any Other Miner How 

Mr. Black Trifled With the Facts 
at the fCIsrke Meeting.
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ffô MfiVERS A-RE ALLOWED 
TO TAKE WAT|R 

thb
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ed by a Baker Who Is Also a 
r—A Bright Red Circle Drawn 
iind the Moon—No Serious 

Damage Resulted.
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The articlr le yesterday* Nugget 16e *Miy stag» el Uti rampa** hid 

headed "This is one on Mr toe* arguing tor that oaadidate 
Black." and charging him with a A vote® : What about the jo» from 

« wilful dirfôrtion of the tact» tn Be- the government yon didn't get» 
gard to the TwadgoM drpoert. was Mr. JSteatteJd spoke no Bore, he» 
attempted to be answered at tike jewd a prepared speech He teed it 

| opposition meeting in A B halt last herrtodfy, tad “time" was repeated- 
eight by Mr, Btacfc, bet as mil be l> called by
shown later on. he made a *ad faifS* length by the chameaa It was 
ur^of It The ifieeiing was presided complimentary to Mr Rmb, bet was
over by Jed Davison, who was so rerklew la it# sweeping assenions ot 
often the chairman at the meettegr all government officials, probably for 
during the municipal campaign bet the reason 
who had never before put in an ap
pearance at anv of the meetings dor- J
tog the present one He said the talker lor Clarté, and wet followed 
press and the public seemed to be 
unanimous in. deploring the bed or
der which had prevailed at some of platter».
the former meetings -during Ate cans Ttem came «merge Black, wbe read 
paign for the election of a member , mi deemptton ot bis candidate as 

" of parllammt and he expressed a"
U=^=| hope that nothing ,<>( the kind would
~ occur white be sat Hi the chatr. He «te newspapers generally, even the 

said be should'endeavor to keep the Mew, He read uehwtioaa fro* the 
speakers stnetiy to Hie qiwfttioe and Nugget article of yenterdsy rbtrgfB 
pointed out that tt was ifot wise to plB) w,u, wilfully distorting the

' T-" -L:. meat that has greatly worried him. 
He has worked hard all summer with 
the sole idea in view of going outside 
before the close of navigation and 
being treated for his deafness He is 
an expert butcher, one of the best on 
the Pacific coast and on that account 
it is said that his employers did not 
wish to lose him When he desired 
to leave it is alleged that he was 
put off from day to day until the 
last boat had left and then it was 
presumed he would stay through the 
winter This Baker declined to do 
and the suit is tile result of that de
termination. He is said by .those 
who know him to be very sober, re
liable and industrious under ordinary 
conditions, but his failure to get his 
money so he could go outside and se
cure the treatment he so desired has 
driven him well nigh to desperation, 
he has been drinking heavily with the 
result that for a day or two he has 
been on the verge of what frequently 

from the excessive use of

irie Carlo office building this 
the «cenc of g pyrotech- 
of cuss words, recrim- 
threats that made sev- 
, shudder and wonder 

1 coming next George S. 
Not oniy one of the huskiest 
H «be territory but also en» 

e distinction of being a top- 
. ft, the butchering line, able 

jj* , steer's neck after the 
flf the Strong man In ‘‘Quo 

He has been working for 
Iteeths lor the Dawson Stock 
1 md Abba Voir Company and 
tec two® bas been unable to 
ii i tellement with his employ- 

,1 few weeks ago he brought 
wiMt the company and the 
gfwas begun yesterday, Cong- 
t xikman appearing for the 

til. Only a portion of the evi- 
» gas taken when an enlarge- 
Itie asked and granted in order 
RSW testimony at the time 

Baker it is said' has 
ylflukthg heavily for several «ays 
to'delay ill blinking bis case to 
pat and obtaining judgment has 
Hfnt OB his mind that he has 
to slightly demented This morn- 
t appeared at the office of his 

end expressed a desire to 
te l certain contract which had 
feed in the cane and put in as 
Ifcl. He vas informed by Mr. 
te that a* the matter was still 
Etitl the paper he wished being 
gyt i% would be impossible to 
j( fer him at the present time. 
| that Baker flew into a rage, 
iy, out a torrent of abuse and 
jlltiag to get a gun and indulge 

of slaughtering, 
him were of no 
teing alarmed a

/ k \ I11 i
'
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« the auditer» and at

T'R&AD Q-OAp

con ce^5/t*

X nH

m >•
by the awlh ...6 ^

■ jMcKmmm was tiw nexti s

by A D. Field, alto for Clarke, who 
spoke on the line** el the late Cat*» i

A

m. j
Junction Joe, Deserter J *e, Yellow ■Ï
Malamute. aed eo ee. end .tteekedn

AïA AV . . Mi'2i *occurs
whisky. hoot and hiss daring a speaker's re-

i marks, as mictCaction was not like having deposited tend» to mite Mr » £
ily to give a»y staedieg t" tte party repreeeetelfon work He read the»
■ from which they emanated tte " " " "
i He made an efficient chairman, bat had 
! was not called upon to interfere very
often, a» there were only three gold matter. ">te Whet odd» to Ik"
speaker# tor Hone to nine or tee of
the party that does "boot and htoe ” It we* Hr fetwey we» paid to and 
The meeting was opened by *
Me Gregor, who charged tte govern- 

. i meet with making ite laborer# pay 
hoard on Sundays, and cuecltded 
“II yew vote for Mr Moss It is ju»« 
a caw of sprinkling * F tor Ida
water on a mas* of cotrgptioe,"

! Which remarkable ttgete of

™;„;™ 1 BUDGET OF SKAGWAY NEWS n=T; .
I dhdti advocate the reduction # 2 I shall **rwatt •• 2itte aeppsrfeet o< Mr Re* terpite.

el lees, which, 1 think, may L ---------------------------- -------- e »<"« operated to conjunction , ^ ^ ha4 ^^eiy uttered a eeeti
• "‘U» the quarto mill where ete yr*— *t i«tem»p*te ate

—^=ri5r.jS5Tr L^=gsri5==^^sp«5a;
mander-Another Monograph on STAMPEDE |Ï^TSTiTLlï.ÎS#. 

the Boundary Question. TO ADrZnltiApS*^*^^ 4
I KJ nMLv/lirV ,, rre ,piim ^ be VMM to ueprew 

j upon Ite audience that tte matter 
too venous to be treated to

facte to irgard to Mr I reedgold

DRUNK AND DISORDERLY. ' f returned long before ti* t.
Iasi order to couerll la ti* Taeed-

Two others before his lordship this 
morning charged with drunk and dis
orderly were C. L. Woodwortft and 
John Lochner. The former denied 
the allegat ion and wanted an enlarge
ment to prove fiis assertions. At the 
time of his arrest he was peaceable 
and quiet.

“Ten minutes before I had "been 
communing with Mr. Donaghy and 
Mr. Congdon and if I had been drunk 
I certainly would have known it."

Sergeant Smith saw the defendant 
at 10 o’clock and he certainly was 
'drunk at that time As he was en- 
utfod to an adjournment if desired

he aafcte. "teat day or what

.. .. "-If
war tree# uv-ter of fart Uw

stead of tew» Mr «tart then 
read from tte Winning Trttete. ted 
told hie story of tte twe time been. sWithout Whitt no campalge oratiuo

THE MINER:—“WRONG AGAIN, BEDDOE."
P T Vongdo* followed Mr

i, »a I* did at ti* FwAa .
—»•■

Mr«sert»*, called 
to late 
anewatiow 
vice, or to gtvu tte

h„
a* pteMe

of
*

The case witi again come up Monday 
•morning

John Lochner, the other who bad 
looked too long upon the wine when

Hamilton Rote 
,iaa«HI»«*etea»»»*e*p-fwjplkr rough and tamble

\ was indulged In on the side- 
dleua of the bitter cold. One
L_____ J Anally got a pair
m on one ol Baker’s wrist-s 
■ought him to his sense* and 
ilm to march along. He was 
i the barracks and is now un- 

care ol Assistant Surgeon 
m No charge will of course 
fired against him by those 
l assailed as his mental con- 
r tally realized by the geotle- 
» have only the unfortunate 

crests at heart.
Is s pathetic side to Baker ^ 

jeh will tend to make 
ill the more excusable 
ag but creditable to/ 

he had been col 
nee coming to the Yuki 

quite deaf, an a/

it was red, also declared he was a fArfll rt
neither drunk nor dtsqrderly. Corpor- | KlAL/UULI/
al Egan had made tte arrest about 3 |T
In the morning He had danced oil VII H[V I
about $$» in one of the dance halls IsJ «Jlk-i-l V I ,
and was having s good time when 
the arrest of another and the accom
panying crowd that gathered attract
ed his attention He inquired what 
the arrest was being made tor and 
some one replied carelessly, "Ob, lor 
nothing at all." That was John s 
c0$ and he began abusing the police 

general principle, becoming quite 
poisy about/It and making some very 
^reckless statements in regard to his
sistretîZ5ïr«K ««w w**™ e*1"»R

ed for Wstcr Grants, AU 
Protests filed. /

j.„id « poet tier at tte
ia regted to IffilH—BttWtt
fcfo claims It bed fete beM by «te 

. te «M. that Mr,PM
Trstegntd was wit caltel tp«* ter

■ n*eiii to tte Dally Nu«set i states that a second and l*r*«

Files No Protest as to Z]Nue|*" Uavc Bawson^^,
Water Righb :5*2^'Æ ÏrZTuL'-SSSS W*h Dog Team

Major W. L. Pitsd^er has arrived lector Entire»* tor importont/dat* / / Stated” up-'Zorder M* J

J., 9W„ u **• Sh*“"w "* 1 e—a* > - “ "
ty Collector C. L. ners, dances and athletic contents heet to Bedrock — rUty 

Andrews from Thus. Willing Balch . The ,/old snap ha» rtruck Skagway I Ccntl to Pelt,
fte author of the celebrated mono-. and the water pipes are bursting sly 
graph on tte / Alaskan boundary. Lover the city. - / t i

GUSHER WILL BE CAPPED

tip#—estant* work tt* K» 
Pet be,

!
, m

I**, *m h» ém »oi Ifcw tw 
om coeM tmâ 4M |i«ii swâ w*

that Mr. Trtedeold ted to «*
1 »»t mee Utter tirt 

every claim he held orWMh *1 
gran* jutt Ite 
'mtnrr Ml. fltett, who was a law
yer. .weld set Irti u. to of

the

'
.Trrwl / /

:tedopinât* ths writteri-sa no 
ti*» to the mtowtir at Ottawa,troops of South 

A letter to Df
Uughipg ,1 .ted-uverrrlcd [tte .anddew re U Ureht It 

■: He then / went <■* 1<> «f**!
mint of good fol I*
Roto ted 

th so short 
shwity Mr

pete to the sew dmtrvwy «* Art- lsl, tjw >teee m yt si 
• : /one tree*, whuh wan reourted yea- :„<**«« poeitioa ti 

toidtj afters.*» by Oewge Ptoe «ore lot this t,U 
and Jerry K Drapeen Th* wto ^ M .ireedr shows i 

■to aheat US mtee up Ite Khwdtte. Utm h Mr Mwtik.to 
of tte duv

coverer* A regard to it » as fuLxitoLoeittoe of

.I"»'1 .trtfog tte'Yetea «M tte hew» ww_desi**d t*
••th. Au* U we proceeded from ^ugr aua-ting to 11 Mr Iteto, "wertto — dHiws 

Daw sin to pronpec» 0* tte above lw lw4, -«efe »*ta#a (rota ti* go«- tsiato 
whitt * «totted oe nsowel. „ » v*»*te ef parifoweat. ; A J 

the left limit of tte roett Wk dl ,u h* prttfotm tailed foe. aed tot «t ep* 
the Ktoedaàe river to steel ti*g, r|«te «eld att de,, fort awt all 
œ lies above M-wephOW mto ^ Usey ail knew :

thç lockup.
A peculiar (suture ia the Lochner 

the appearance of J. *•
lu sufterttr tew aed-deetfto» 

Teseleefd.hte te-dte 
ti#* wore ' pen a» w *« 
6«r*e . (ttewivt

ed tte
’ great a 
try Mr 
romplfo

case was
Stanslield, who happened to obeetve 
the street ana what preceded it. Mr. 
atanditold has a delightful eaet of 
Temple Bar accent aid he waa fear
ful that that justice of which all 
Britain’s sohe are so justly proud 
would not be doled out to the unfor
tunate Lochner and so had voluntar
ily trotted to the court house with 
the thermometer at 50 below to *P~ 

He bad sew the

bfo to se- 
forw. end 
■i world

/J ! 1 About fifteen men with dog
I left here this morning os a

*
l claim
Tread-Ladu In regard to the oft-

saidol the opposition party -:Jtvjptett for- <'tarte 
pwga, awl raid Meet te te* 
erwsal
*tat-cwtototiua as a

(tea <1
do « gréé*

FIT gold tea a rooodffitty of all/ the water
recordsCo. of ti* Kloedike river, 

ahow that three righl* to water 
granted.

vtie mmle

from that stream have A to
Government Will Take Action Immediately. 

Tenders for Doing the Work Will Be 
Called for and No Time to Be Lost 

—Four Sluiceheads Running.

and tikat to not one 
was there any protest 
part of Mr TreedgoM 

There is a great, rust 
water right», and no i 
taea hava bon
recorder during tte present month, j 
Every day there have been three or i 
four applications filed, and m many j 
instances protests have been filed 
also. The bitterest conflict seems to I 
be oa Adams grteD where nearly - alteraoon decided that tor Use pru- 
ivery application

' until
'I tte to- “ft**." “ttito." as* a

eedwtitweep t* /he eternal forPULL LINE on tteOF m
Mef.Roast B 

Muttoi
pear in his behalf. M
arrest and the cause leading up to it 
and be did not Consider there was 
•nv justification for the act on the 
aart of th* corporal "This is not 

a and we a/e not Russia» sub- 
îecta " said be

Lochner according to the belief of 
I sergeant Smith has a screw loose to 
his sky piece He has given the po
lice considerable trouble and seems 
to have the Idea that he is their par
ticular object of persecution W* 
lordship took into consideration that 

If act and dismissed the charge m 
I forming the accused th*t he did *0 to 
he believed bim to be the \leU» o* 

j hallucinations and slightly demeeted

just new 1er 
o than thtr-mm. SB by tte miniig

sussed .ini.

E Lunch Tongue. 
Chipped Beel, 
Pork end Veal 

Cuikte,
Chicken (Roast 
end Dvviled,.)

to•te<* of Ml
-Ha,*< toto.

Actioe CosumtoBiouee Rood thu and this will I* doer as woe as "IN reacted Arrow* cm* to « j »
sheet Aug 31 aed proepsetsd cw K

.i«-,e «a* he war s 
laat wee*, tod to; 4.1possible.

» j-.T-srji r |5H'SHri - E;.^ -ir: ir
applications and- protest Another ; tracts will at oece be called lor to; : *« k”*1 roi^e ^ e1*r *“*' *

of coadirt is tte late to tttjdo tte watt. Orvpnutott Mm-ug ASK FOR SCHOOL ^
Dominion, tor tte water from which Baattette ha* eetimated ' ■r|,rt --y e 1r 
tl'*re *PP!)U^!^n|t„icbbÜt' tke ,reis"ire °* 60e‘ D4*”” Miner, of Lower Ooweteon Seed ««f ciau* <* tte eaad ere* * Nrv
«to protests from 41 tte nttgMto^ pouodrto tte 3». about tell a *tto ti— tte

JÊ .' ; » .-4th. aad at tte jurat

tuaa ap to
* i down tinwdwiy there ustti Ckt l«* **

sis« • y.
■- ..v8»

Zmm\

WARM COAT SALMgruatest aenotet «a eee pea

Our Rrlces
leg Claim oweetr.

Quite a number of applications for 
wator right» are being received from 
tte miners oa Lower Sulphur, which 
shows that active operations are in
tended ia that dtotiirt

wesquare foot- From this he belie'r,
that rt will not he necessary to sink ! \ pet 1 mob hat tees reeened Z by kwe<
a pipe cleat down to ti* bottom ol Acting Cnmaimttawr Wood ho* tte ___ _
tte shaft bet only fifty feet At miners of tower Dvmintoa. ashing 
about thi» depth therelorc a pint for ti* ostabli ■
form will be put in, tod the pipe ibecr The petitioewra claim, that *ow* aoeth of Atito 1er the to* two
started. Tte dimension» .of tfcts pipe there ate about ten children ol «heel '* luU °»* WWW. Be
have not beer decided upon Ktat.^ t, «te d.strrt »•"* W«r ned Htegway thru.»
the pipe to ia place the shaft will be j The «alter has been referred to sp sad ia sorkiag order, bet there
filled ia, aad this will take ia toe super «tendent of Schools Roes aad *• 80 <trert cm men in tira W”
neighborhood of 370 cufee yards upon a favorable «port fro* him a ' scooter Hew long it will to be 

Rev. John Priagk, who cas* ,"""|whnnl Trill be fersuhed with tte ,ore Woagh teamrae wtil N ra
the Forte tins moramg, say* tte - same prompt It 
the Sow of the water has very «•** has ttowa is rsferea* to the school

question on other creeks

»♦»»»♦♦♦

Yukon Hardware Co., Ltd. t
CROCKERY DERARTWENT ♦

A« Offering Special Bargain* This Week In
TOILET SETS

20% DISCOUNTteWOete!

el s school
Oe aD Fur a»t, Kur Llortl Ccele, For Trimtttfï ^ 
Coffila aacLCkitb OfmnÉe alatigit** mt* j

old i4o*M but - -

A Quick Tire Is Hew Seeds.

f i
p".r, 1

U «ter an ordinance passed at the 
ist meeting ol tte Yukoa council all

the druggists have to be registered 
and pay a lee of 335 tor such regis
tration Dt. Brown, tte territorial 
secretary, received the fees of three

I -
...... 3.00

Plain White......:3gJ
Printed....... ...........
1 Printed

DecoreA»|
‘piece Fancy Decorated a little better .1 
piece Fancy Decorated very finest 
D*k Printed Jug and Basin ■
Hk Plain White Jug and Basin ........................... =1 ■

yaiONT m-r.

........ . 4.66

^ 6.86 
16.66 
13.66 
11.06

.............. *''W
'

cep led ts not kaowa....... ....
- .................. . •••—'

.

increased, aad it & now quite four LOST—Between Craig aid K*g St , 
perse coataiais* Sargent & Pinska, 2..”8

*ie At all new» atands Price S3.66 

Auditorium—"Sowing the Wind.'’ 

"Sowing the Wind ’-Auditorium

ted paper»sluice heads. . ---------- --
The gorernrr.cnt h*» now at work 9*ti a copy ed^Ooetemas

sa s swtfSS
cause It frétera so rapidly The paly — ----- -—■—„
recourse rrrmi to be to cap the flow Auditorium—"Sowing the Wind

% Souv t- br longing to Bedle Mct'ermw* 
Fmdet toare at Nugpet office al ‘
receive reward.
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